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2017 Election

• 1 – City Council adopted community 
engagement plan with intentional reach & 
approved 14 goals with clear direction for staff

• 2 – Staff embraced focus on race equity + other 
goals and brought forward a draft that had been 
well researched with strong engagement and 
support 

• 3 – Advocates across issue areas were generally 
aligned in support + raised during election year



1. Reduced disparities
2. More residents and jobs
3. Affordable and accessible housing
4. Living-wage jobs
5. Healthy, safe, and connected people
6. High-quality physical environment
7. History and culture
8. Creative, cultural, and natural amenities

9. Complete neighborhoods
10.Climate change resilience
11.Clean environment
12.Healthy, sustainable, and diverse 

economy
13.Proactive, accessible, and sustainable 

government
14.Equitable civic participation system

14 Goals





Where are we now





https://www.mappingprejudice.org/


Example Restriction from 1940:

“These 
premises...shall not 
at any time be 
conveyed, 
mortgaged or leased 
to any person or 
persons of Chinese, 
Japanese, Moorish, 
Turkish, Negro, 
Mongolian or African 
blood or descent.”



https://dsl.richmond.edu/panorama/redlining/






Predominantly White

Found Racial Covenants

Predominantly People of Color













What Brookings said about 2040…
1. Build more housing

• The only long-term way to reduce housing costs—or at least reduce 
the rate of housing price growth—is to build more housing. Many 
single-family neighborhoods claim that they are “built out,” meaning 
that no additional housing can be constructed—or at least, not under 
existing zoning. By rezoning lots that currently accommodate only one 
single-family house to allow duplexes and triplexes, Minneapolis 
effectively triples the housing capacity of some neighborhoods.

https://pubs.aeaweb.org/doi/pdfplus/10.1257/jep.32.1.3
http://marketurbanism.com/2016/09/28/econ-101-and-the-missing-middle/


2. Build less expensive housing

• Large houses cost more to buy or rent than small houses, conditional 
on structure quality and location. A 3,000 square foot structure 
divided into three apartments not only creates more housing units, 
but each apartment will be cheaper than the single-family house it 
replaces. Another plan component that helps to lower costs: the plan 
tackles the sacred cow of requiring developers to provide off-street 
parking for new houses (often a poison pill for low-cost housing).

https://repository.upenn.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1460&context=edissertations
https://www.citylab.com/transportation/2018/05/parking-is-sexy-now-thank-donald-shoup/560876/


3. Build less expensive housing in desirable neighborhoods

• The biggest benefit to economics for low and moderate-income 
households comes from improving affordability in high amenity 
neighborhoods. Key features of those neighborhoods are proximity to 
employment centers, public transit stations, low crime, low poverty, 
and high quality public schools. Minneapolis 2040 puts access to high 
quality neighborhoods at the center of the plan.

https://howhousingmatters.org/articles/trade-offs-opportunity-neighborhoods-affordable-neighborhoods/
https://www.sociologicalscience.com/articles-vol1-14-199/?utm_content=buffer0ab81&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://www.urban.org/sites/default/files/publication/32821/412648-Benefits-of-Living-in-High-Opportunity-Neighborhoods.PDF


The housing affordability problem in 
Minneapolis is a racial equity issue.



The housing affordability problem in 
Minneapolis is a racial equity issue.

Part of the solution for reducing racial disparities is 
to increase housing supply and choice.



Incremental (Choice)Substantial (Supply)



Downtown



Transit Corridors



Inner Neighborhoods



Outer Neighborhoods



What is the 
big deal with 
triplexes?



Predictability:
Allow multifamily housing as-of-right.







City Housing Strategy



Innovative Housing Strategies

1 2 3 54

1. Issue and 
opportunity 
identification

2. Research 
and concept 
development

3. Pilot 
program

5. Scale up to 
full program

4. Evaluate 
and revise 
pilot program

Pilot Program Steps



City Housing Strategy
Housing challenges complex, dynamic:

• Affordable housing production: not keeping pace with loss; need for 
expanded choice in all Minneapolis neighborhoods

• Housing stability: increasing cost burden rates for low income renters; 
need for anti-displacement strategies

• Racial disparities: all aspects of housing; impact on wealth creation 
and need for homeownership strategy

Response:  set of broad strategies including investment, policy, public-
private partnership, innovative new programs, and tenant supports



Increased Housing Investments

$21.1 , 47%

$6.7 , 15%$2.1 , 5%

$4.5 , 10%

$1.5 , 3%

$4.4 , 10%

$2.5 , 5%

$2.5 , 5%

2019 Housing Division Budget: $45.3 Million 

New rental housing production Mpls Homes

Homeownership education and lending Renter Stability

Stabilization Pilot Prevent and End Homelessness

Strategic Acquisition and Recycling Admin/construction/contract services

Does not include investments in other City departments (increased housing 
inspectors, homeless and vulnerable populations, healthy housing, MPHA 



Inclusionary Housing Policy
- 2004:  City financial assistance

- 2017:  City owned land

- 2018:  “Interim” Inclusionary Zoning Ordinance: substantial additional 
development capacity (60% or more)

- Under development 2019:  “Comprehensive” Inclusionary Zoning Ordinance:  
all new projects

Affordable housing goals of Minneapolis 2040:  

ensure all Minneapolis residents are able to afford and access 
quality housing throughout the City



Housing Stability

• Naturally Occurring Affordable Housing (NOAH) Preservation 
Initiatives
• Acquisition by preservation buyer
• Incentives for existing rental properties to maintain lower rents

• Policy Initiatives
• Tenant protections
• Anti-displacement policy agenda

• Tenant Stability
• Tenant hotline
• Legal services for tenants
• Stable Homes Stable Schools partnership with public housing authority, non-profits



Homeownership Capacity

• Development assistance

• 77% POCI

• Education, counseling, 
financial wellness

• 80% POCI

• Downpayment assistance

• 85% POCI



Predictability: Achieving Plan Goals







What made it work?

Engagement Goals Advocacy Leadership


